
Soil Structure
The Importance of soil composition and moisture

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil is not dirt, dirt is what is swept or vacuumed from a floorSoil is a complex mixture of mineral particles, multiple single cell bacteria, molds, fungi, nematodes, worms and some vertebrate species.Some of these species eat living or decaying organic matter, eat each other, their waste products develop humusHumus binds mineral particles into soil aggregates enhancing and improving the foundation soil structure.Soil structure has two significant impacts on overall irrigation requirement because improved structure impacts the total seasonal amount of water pumpedIncreases infiltration which reduces runoff and allows more water to be absorbed by the soil, andIncreases available water holding capacity which allows more time between irrigations and reduces irrigation requirements because more rainfall is retained root zone.



Illustrative Soil Horizons

• Organic, O Horizon
• Surface, A Horizon
• Subsoil, B Horizon
• Substratum, C Horizon
• Bedrock or Parent Material, R 

Horizon

• Adapted from:   
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soil_horizon - Feb2021, 
by Larry D King

O (Organic) 0-2 in. 

A (Surface) 2-10 in.

B (Subsoil) 10-36 in.

C (Substratum) 36-60 in.

R (Bedrock) 60+ in.

Horizons

The depth of each 
horizon varies 
significantly between 
soil types and within a 
soil type

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Organic Layer - It is the surface layer, dominated by the presence of large amounts of organic matter in varying stages of decomposition.A Horizon – This layer contains dark decomposed organic matter, called "humus".   It has a pronounced impact on soil structure.B Horizon - This layer has normally less organic matter than the A Horizon but it still has soil structure still impacted by “humus”.Substratum Layer – This is a layer of poorly weathered or un-weathered rocks.Bedrock or Parent Material Layer - Partially weathered or un-weathered bedrock or other parent material at the base of the soil profile.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soil_horizon%20-%20Feb2021


The Living Soil

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a short video illustrating the basic importance of biologic activity in the soil

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qas9tPQKd8w&ab_channel=SoilScienceSocietyofAmerica


Soil Components
• Soil may be simply described by its 

three primary component's
• mineral matter (sand, silt, & clay),
• Air, and
• Water

• The relative percentages of these 
three components vary greatly 
with soils

• Organic Matter significantly 
influences Soil Structure which 
impacts both air and water 
percentages 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before discussing soil structure it is important to understand the importance of soil texture.Texture & to some extent structure is based on the mineral particles of sand, silt, & clay.Texture is the foundation for a soil’s bulk density, infiltration rate, nutrient holding capacity, & water holding capacity A prime agricultural mineral soil is about 50% mineral components, and the remainder evenly split between water and air at field capacityIn a desert soil, mineral matter can be 60%Bulk density, infiltration rate, & water holding capacity are strongly influenced by soil structure



Soil Components – Silty Loam

• Mineral Components – Silty 
Loam 

• Sand – 14%
• Silt – 69%
• Clay – 17%

• The partitioning of these three 
components can vary greatly 
among different silty loam 
soils

• Organic matter improves soil 
structure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today’s example soil will be a silty loamThe examples are based on regressed average amounts are not measured amounts – field samples are necessary for actual numbersWe will illustrate the impact of improving soil structure by increasing organic matterOrganic matter vastly modifies and enhances soil structureSoil Structure plays a key role in improving bulk density, infiltration rate, aeriation, and nutrient & water storageWater content varies based on mineral and OM contentAir content varies based on mineral & OM content



Combined Impacts:  Increasing Soil Structure with Organic Matter

Change from
1.4% 2% 3% 4% 1.4 to 4%

Wilting Point 11.5% 11.8% 12.3% 12.8% 11.3 %
Field Capacity 31.5% 32.0% 33.1% 34.1% 8.3 %
Available Water, in/ft 2.39 2.42 2.49 2.56 7.1 %
Saturation 45.2% 46.9% 50.4% 53.9% 19.2 %
Saturated Hydraulic
Conductivity, in/hr 0.33 0.42 0.63 0.89 169.7 %

Bulk Density, lb/ft3 90.62 87.82 82.04 76.23 (15.9)%

Organic Matter
Soil Characteristic

Adapted from “Soil Water Characteristics,” K. Saxton & W. Rawls, version 6.02.74, available at:  
https://www.ars.usda.gov/research/software/download/?softwareid=492&modecode=80-42-05-10%20, Feb2020, by Larry D King

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notice all Soil Characteristics related to Soil Structure/Organic Matter are improvingAvailable water, inches/foot is related to the difference between Field Capacity and Wilting PointAvailable water increased about 0.17 in/ft, which is 0.68 inches in a 4-foot root zone.  Two extra days grace during the peak irrigation period.A nearly 20% increase in saturation, which provides 20% more water storage in the soil profile before water runoff begins.Saturated hydraulic conductivity can be considered the long-term infiltration rate.  An increase of this magnitude is profound for reducing runoff  on pivot irrigated fields.The nearly 16% decrease in bulk density Reduces the amount  of fuel for tillage operations, Reduction in hard spots so seed can be planted more uniformlyReduced pivot track ruttingIncreased Organic MatterStores and releases nutrients in a manner better suited to the cropReduce nutrient runoff and percolationRemoves massive amounts of atmospheric carbonImproves habitat for predator nematodes

https://www.ars.usda.gov/research/software/download/?softwareid=492&modecode=80-42-05-10%20


Soil Structure Impacts on Infiltration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This video clip illustrates the potential impact of improving soil structure on water infiltration.It’s in a dryland area of Montana but the principles are the same for irrigated and more intensively tilled cropsHowever, if potatoes or other root crops requiring intensive fall tillage or shaping are in the crop rotation, the changes will not be as dramaticThe previous slide illustrated reasonable changes in Soil Structure by focusing on Biologic Activity by maintaining as much diverse cover on top with resulting root diversity below the soil surface.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iTPjLaHLDP4


Soil Structure Impacts on Soil Stability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before clicking on the video provide insight to what’s happeningThis video compares traditionally tilled soil with a long-term soil with enhanced organic matter.The soil on the right is a very high organic matter, well structured soil.  It was taken from a long-lived asparagus bed that most likely began significant organic matter additionsBeen well supplemented annually with organic matterOnly surface tilled for early season weed control for many yearsWhile not typical in cropland, it is a fantastic illustration of the potential soil structure changes The soil on the left is a silt loam, you will want to observe the soil lost almost all if its structureThe soil volume shrank noticeably with the dispersion and reconsolidation of soil’s mineral particlesNote how much water drains away from the soilNote the ease of compacting the soilNote the consolidated surface that will form a considerable crust if allowed to dryThe crusting behavior requires frequent preemergant irrigation for crops with tender seedlings like sugar beets.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OYq6-_GW5Q


Benefits of Improving Soil 
Structure Biologically
• Mineral Components
• Biological Activity

Physical
• Aggregation & 

Structure
• Reduced Surface 

Sealing & Crusting
• Less Compaction
• Increased Porosity
• Faster Infiltration, 

increased Storage, & 
greater Water 
Availability

Chemical
• Improve pH Buffering
• Improved Soluble Salts 

& Sodium Control
• Increased Nutrient 

Holding Capacity
• Increased Nutrient 

Availability

Biological
• Increased Macro Fauna & 

Micro Flora Activity
• Easier Root Penetration & 

Increased Root Volume
• Increase Organic Matter

Adapted from:  Soil Health Indicators: Physical Structure (ENR 5270), OSU Soil Fertility 
Lab at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68rBdiyO7PI, February 2020 by Larry King

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mineral components (Sand, Silt,& Clay) definitely influence both Physical and Chemical PropertiesBiological Activity profoundly influence both Physical and Chemical PropertiesBiological Activity turns dirt into a living soil by altering the physical and chemical properties of the mineral particles.A local sugar beet producer mentioned after two years improving soil structure by increasing Biological Activity he noticedIncreased available Phosphorus levels in the spring even though applying less Phosphorus in the fall,Almost no blow out areas that required to be replanted after early growing season wind storms,Crusting virtually non-existent in a silt loam soil, which allowed the fragile sugar beet seedlings to quickly emergeMinimal need to irrigate the crop up in the spring, Longer periods between irrigations during the summer, andThe sugar beets were easier to dig.The cover crop was grazed by sheep in the fall but either enough hard seed survived and sprouted in the early spring or not all of the cover crop winter killed.He further indicated it was the best crop of Sugar Beets ever grown on that field even though he was concerned to plant Sugar Beets into so much plant residue.Although planting potatoes requires considerable tillage the fall before planting, increasing biologic activity following harvest and in the non-potato years of the crop rotation continues to provide benefit to the potato and other crops.



Questions?
For Additional Information Contact
Dick Stroh at: rcstroh@bpa.gov or (208) 612-2130 or c (208) 589-0101
Travis Wood at: trwood@bpa.gov or (208) 612-2131
Larry D King at: lking.waterwisesolutions@outlook.com or (208) 431-0033

mailto:rcstroh@bpa.gov
mailto:trwood@bpa.gov
mailto:lking.waterwisesolutions@outlook.com
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